國立台灣大學文學院語文中心中國語文組

外籍學生意外團體保險

⊙ 投保對象：台灣大學文學院語文中心中國語文組所就讀之外籍學生。
⊙ 保險期間：以語文中心中國語文組每學期開學日為生效日，三個月為一期，於註冊時辦理投保。
⊙ 保險內容：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>保險種類</th>
<th>保險金額</th>
<th>理賠給付</th>
<th>最高理賠金額</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>團體意外傷害保險</td>
<td>20 萬</td>
<td>* 意外身故給付 100%</td>
<td>* 20 萬</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* 意外殘廢給付 5%～100%</td>
<td>* 1 萬～20 萬</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* 重大燒燙傷給付 25%</td>
<td>* 5 萬</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>意外醫療保險</td>
<td>2 萬</td>
<td>意外醫療實支實付</td>
<td>2 萬</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>意外住院日額保險</td>
<td>300/日</td>
<td>意外住院每日津貼</td>
<td>300/日</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⊙ 保險費用：每期（季）150 元 /人。
⊙ 險種簡介：
⊙ 團體意外傷害保險
  a. 保障因意外所導致的身故、殘廢或重大燒燙傷。如車禍。
  b. 意外事故發生時請立即通知南山人壽服務人員協助辦理理賠手續。

⊙ 意外醫療保險
  a. 保障因意外事故受傷就醫所發生的醫療費用。如車禍、跌倒受傷（不包括感冒、牙痛等疾病）。
  b. 逕行至合法之醫療院所就醫治療，每次事項醫療費用在限額 2 萬內可申請實支實付理賠。

⊙ 意外住院日額保險
  a. 保障因意外事故傷住院的日額津貼。
  b. 逕行至合法之醫療院所就醫治療，按實際住院天數給付投保日額 300/日。

⊙ 理賠手續：請備妥下列文件供申請理賠所需。
  * 理賠申請書。
  * 診斷證明書。
  * 醫療費用的正本收據。

※ 如有任何疑問，請洽：南山人壽 上華通訊處 劉佳英 電話：(02) 25705578
  南山人壽客戶服務中心 電話：0800-020-060
The insured group: The foreign student who has been enrolled at the National Taiwan University Chinese Language Division, Language Center.

The term of the insurance: The effective date of the insurance is on the first day of the each semester for duration of 3 months as the regular term.

The details of Insurance Coverage:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Type</th>
<th>Details of Coverage</th>
<th>Maximum Reimbursement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Personal Accident Insurance</td>
<td>* Death caused by an accident.</td>
<td>* NT$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Disablement caused by an accident.</td>
<td>* NT$ 10,000～NT$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Major burn.</td>
<td>* NT$ 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Medical Reimbursement Insurance</td>
<td>Accident injury medical treatment, maximum amount for each case.</td>
<td>NT$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Daily Hospital Income Insurance</td>
<td>Daily hospital income.</td>
<td>NT$300/per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insurance premium: Per person per term, for regular term NT$ 150.

The insurance contents:

- **Group Personal Accident Insurance**
  a. This insurance covers death or disablement which caused by an accident, ex car accident.
  b. Please notify NanShan Life immediately after the accident: The personnel of NanShan will extend necessary help and assist the reimbursement.

- **Group Medical Reimbursement Insurance**
  a. This insurance covers the medical expense which caused by accidents ex car accident. (Illness or toothache is not included.)
  b. When an injury is caused by an accident, the insured member may proceed to a legally registered clinic or a hospital for treatment. The medical treatment expense can be covered up to NT$20,000.

- **Group Daily Hospital Income Insurance**
  a. When an accident happen and need to hospitalize, this insurance will pay daily income.
  b. When an injury is caused by an accident, the insured member may proceed to a legally registered clinic or a hospital for treatment. This insurance will pay NT$300 per day.

Reimbursement: Please prepare the documents as below:

- Reimbursement Application Form.
- Doctor Certificate.
- Original Copy of Hospital Receipt.

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact:
Nanshan Insurance Company Customer Service Center: 0800-020-060